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SAVED BY A BADGE.

A STORY THAT WILL INTEREST ALL
COLLEGE MEN.

Thcrn Wwt n llono Itmiml tlm R.
Hot SInn'M Ncilc, mid ITe Wbi About to
llu HtrtuiR Up When His College Society
i;iiililcm Wits Seen by Ono Who Know it.
Tho nixtloth iiuunnl dinner of Onm.

i. a Diln wis cortniuly n great succohH.,.t uiu iol tawo sat ISO guests, 0f nij
l ,lh mill lroni nil parts of tho land.
'xl.o feart was oudcil when tho captain
i imoo irom his piaco near tho head of
1 1.0 board. Straight of flguro nnd alert
i f eye, ho boro liis CO yeais Hnhtlr.

"Doys," wiy tho captain, "I haven't
Itui to (i Giiminu J3eta dinner for 40
J i ais. 'iiio last limo I went I was a boy
i i lollcge. As I look around mo I am
I ..1 I uiu not tho oldest alunnins here,
1 v I feci ni young as any ftcshnian.
lint I canio lidro tonight to tell you a
May, and if you havo patienco to hear
mo I may as woll begin. Remember,
wo old ones nro garrulous at times and
atop mo when you havo had enough."

Lis audience was all attention, and
.bo captain lighted a fresh cigar, blow
oi t a pall' of Miioko and began.

1 was tlio lir.st northu'ii man to
.plant cotton in Arkansas alter C-- v.ir.
'Tlio stato had declaicd for the Union
culyin 180-1- , but thcio was plenty of
lawless secesaionism about, and a north
erner's lifo and propel ty were none too
bal'o. 13eforo I had been long at my
planting I got a noticofioni koiiiu of my
i.ec essionist friends that 1 mubt stop op-
erations or leavo tho district if I had
any regard for my life in short, they
gave mo to undei stand that if tlioy
( aught mo they would string mo up to
mo nearest trco as suie as mynamowas
Jim Roberts. IJow, I didn't intend to
btop planting, and I didn't, intend to bo
hanged, so I went ahead and told them
they could hang me if they could catch
inc.

"About a month after that I was rid
ing across eountiy ono afternoon to got
a nttio uusiuess dono in tho nearest
town. As I entered a lonoly pieco of
road a dozen nion jumped out of tho
woods, pointed their guns at my head
and ordered mo to halt and dismount.
I saw I could do nothing but smrendcr
at discretion, so 1 camo down from my
horso and was marched off in silence
In it fow minutes wo turned into a lano
that led deeper into tho woods and kept
on until wo camo to a littlo clearing.
Ono of my friends brought out a ropo,
slung ouo end of it over tho limb of a
convenient treo and had tho other end
slipkuottod around my neck in a jiffy.

.Probably none of you has over felt a
hangman's ropo around his neck, bo you
can't approciato tho stato of my feelings
at that timo. I'll toll you, I felt pretty
Korious and thought my lease of lifo had
run out for certain. But a man clings
to lifo at such times, and all at ouco I
had a happy thought. I remembered
that I had a packago of excellent cigars
in my pocket, and I drew it out.

" 'Gentlemen, I said, with as much
coolness as I could muster. 'I know
that I havo but a fow minutes nioro to
Jive. I want to ask ono favor. Giro mo
timo to Hinoko out a cigar beforo you
pwing mo into otoniity, Will you join
jjio? You will find them most excel
lent.

"My captois grimly assented, and wo
lighted our 'weeds' togothor. No ono
wild a word. Woll, boys, I mndo that
pigar hold out, you may depend, Jlut it
would bum. Littlo by littlo tho asli ho- -

iinn to get longLr and drop orr until
ijiero was just so much left." And tliu
captain held up Jits smoking stump.
pleasuring its small remuindur orjtlonl- -

1y with his finger.
Well,' thoiigjit J to mywir, 'huie

Rtoiw for n few moio jiulu anyway,
fund I wan just gutting llio very hut of
tin in wlii'ii wu huuid it hoiftu ooiiilng
tliiuugh thulium, A Hint looking follow
rodo up, Wio mjuihikJ to be a wit of
poiuiiMiiilor of tlm umnimny. 'JIuJlo,

IJioynl' ho willul out, 'wliu'vo you gut
wurii" 'vp vu gut humih, aim wr
iroinu l" hung Mm,' mid tlay. 'All
Mlilit,' sit Id ihu ulliuor mul mm uvr to
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A SAD ROMANCE.

Until Deatl, Camo to tl.o Inured M,..
There was an interesting romance en- -

eil with the death of one, a young
broken heart nnd a mother's lisiact on i preventing a marriago whichwas ho last wish of her dying FOn.

Vilhs Hizer, tho flreninn of No. 1
hook and ladder, who was thrown fromho top of tho truck, was taken to thohospital. Tho rear wheels of the truck,that weighs flvo tons, passed over hisbreast and caused fatal injmics. Fivoyears ago Ilizcr's wifo died and lofthim to caro for a littlo boy who was
then 5 yiars old. During tho past ouoor two years Hizer had kept company
with a pleasing young woman of tho
iianio of Annio JUcGiutric, who makes
her homo with a family on Hoyt ave-
nue. Tho conplo vero engaged to bo
married, and tho date for the ceremony
was fixed for throo week's hence.

When the wounded nnd living man
was placed on a bed in a l, ho
asked for Annie. Sho was sent for, and
so was his mother. They both arrived at
about tho snnio time, and when they

tho deathbed tlio dying man
asked Annio if sho would marry him
under such circumstances. lie said: "I
know I will never get up. I imi going
to dio light here, nnd then my littlo lad
will bo loft alono."

Tho heartbroken young woman prom-
ised to do all and vowed to bo a mother
to tho boy, who was then standing by
tho bedside. Both parties being of ono
mind, they called a Catholic priest. Fa-
ther Valicy of St. John's catiicdral re-
sponded, and upon his npparanco tho
dying man's mother created a scene in
tho ward aud becamo so loud in urn.
testing against tho marriage that sho
was taken from tho ward. The kimt .

would havo been tied, but tlnno was no
liccnso, and tho priest would not pio- - j

nouiico tho ceremony without it. Giv- -

ing tho dying man words of comfoit, ho
'

departed irom tno Hospital. Tho couple quired by tho Duko and Dnohess
asked one of tho lircnieu who stood naught it has been "lent" by hor niaj-b- y

to telephone Captain Grant Gairns csty to Lord and Lady Cnrrington for
of truck No. 1 and havo him como to six weeks.
mu nuipuui. no got to tno Hospital US

quickly as possiblo and met Annio
standing by his injured coinrado's bed.
Hizor looked up at him and said:

"Grant, can you get us a marriago
licenso?"

"I can," said tlio big captain, and off
ho went in search of Clerk Schwab of
tho court, and at nbout 8:!10 o'clock tho
document was secured and Gairns hur-
ried with it to tho hospital.

When tho fireman's inothor saw tho
paper in Captain Gairns' hands, sho bo
camo frantio and attempted to tako it
from tho captain's grasp, but failed.
Then Father Vahoy was sent for again,
but ho did not nrrivo until about 0:!)0.
At that tiino t ho injured man was grow-
ing weak. His pulso was feeble, his
limbs aud arms were cold as in death,
and at timos ho was delirious. When
tfin nrtnwt nrrfvn.l ..tin ttrtnl tt.Wli Af leu '..w j...U.j ...v-.- , t.....u. U..M HUM
McGintrio and advised hor to olxiy tho
wishes of the dying man's mother and
not marry Hizor, but sho bogged of him
to pronounce tho ceiuiuouy. Ho then
said ho would do it if two physiciani.
would testify that the djlng man was
capable of a legal act. But J)r. Jleuick,
tho hospital hoiiso physician, and tho
other physicians proount wuie not will-
ing to teotffy to Hirer's rnti'iual noudl-tion- ,

and the pritt ilepnrlid
Miw MoOintrlo wan bioken boailwi.
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PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Tho Baioness Kmmn Sporri of Nor.
way is snid to bo tho best known woman
painter in northern Europe

Tho favorito dauuhtor of tho Into Pro.
fessor llelnihollz of Berlin is tho wifo
of tlio i mi. lent Dr. von Siemens.

Priuco Francois do Paul vonLichtcn-stein- ,
a near rclativo of tho emporor of

Austria, contemplates passing tho win-
ter in Now York.

President Hill of tho Great Northern
railroad has donated 5, 000 acres of land
to families rendered homeless by tho de-
struction of Hinckley.

The Princess of Wales has a great
fondness for having her picturo takon in
"groups." Tho priuco dislikes tho cero-moii- y

as much as his spouso enjoys it
Dr. James R. Cocke, a successful Bos-

ton physician, is perhaps tho only man
in tho country who, though blind from
infancy, took up tho study of medicino
and exeollod in its practice.

Tlio widow of Stonewall Jackson says
that when ho was courting her ho mado
it a rule never to read ono of her let-
ters on Sunday or to send ouo to her so
that it would bo likely to bo enrried
through tlio mnils on that day.

Tho Rothschilds, by mutual consent,
insist on keeping up a very chauning
custom. They own flvo beautiful cha-
teaux ut Forrieres, a French town somo
15 miles south of Paris, and hero all
tho members of tho family meet togeth-
er onco a year.

Tho title of tho Duko of Buckingham
i.s said to have brought disaster to all
tlio families that havo homo it. In tho
family that owned tho ducal soat at
Stowo tho dukedom ended in misfortuuo
and i.s now extinct, but tho property is
htiJ1 wncd by tho daughter of tho lato
""Kf--

Empress Eugeuio is not going to
Scotland this year, so sho has declinod
tjuccn Victoria's offor of Abergeldio
eastlo, and as that place will not bo ro- -

Miss El mi TrfmiHllln .if HnUn. n.wl
Stillianes Billies of Spriiigflold, Mass.,
weio married tho other ovening in tho
latter city by Rev. Agathadorus A.

of Now York. After tho
ceremony tho Greok nntional daiico was
footed, and everybody kissed tho groom
instead of tho bride.

STAGE GLINTS.

Owing to tho illness of W. T, Carle-to- n

tho Carleton Opera company will
not go out this season.

Couitonay Thorpo is a momber of
liiuily Biincker's company, playing in
"Our Flat." Ho is "featured."

Pretty Annio Irinh has been engaged
to appear uith Olga Nethtrbole during
Hint actuW tour in this country.

Maiio D, Hhotwoll has been engaged
by Manager Rose for tho production of... ... ,. t, nZlZ

Amy Whaley of Pomoioy, 0,, was
graduated iiceutly fiom a school of
nii.siu in Ciueiiiuutl, Bhu is going
abioad to piuparofora lyiiucuieer,

Margariit Fualy's mauagur tmytf tliut
ihe kII runuiuu her interrupted Uur in
Doeeiiilwr, hut not with "hUy Bios-Mini,- "

Anew pieco U being unungiui
for.

J)u Wolf Hojipur hm withdrawn from
thu (hmHjoii of llimiiuiul bauker of Ihu
ton of Tim Murphy. George RlelmnU
mid KugBiie Cuiifluhl Imvn jolnwl Mr
Jilnijiliy'n uiinpiiny

Julia Arthur huforo hu suIImI for
Lumhm wild, "J have no ilnnntoplini,
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Judge Saunders

Says that For Rheumatism

Hood's Sarsnparllla Is tho Boat.

Judoc T. II. Saunders
Ot Osceola, Neb., senior
and present commander of J. . lieynolds
Post, No. 20, G. A. It., voluntarily writes:

"I was lu tlio army four years, v as wound-
ed and contracted sciatica and rheumatism.
I have sutlcredcver slnco. I lost thouso of
my left leg nnd side, nnd linvo tried almost
every medicine known, nnd I think 1 havo
had tho best physicians In tlio country, hut
failed to Ret any relief. Kvcry sprlne Iwas flat on my hack, and must say that
Hood's Sarsnparllla Is tho Bost
medicine I havo ever taken. It has dono
me tho most good. It was rocommonded
to mo for rheumatism, and I am satisfied
and know that It will do all that you claim

Hood'SpaX Cures
for It. I do not want to say that it wilt
ralso n fellow from tho de.id hut It wilt
como tho nearest to dolnc It of nny medi-
cino I havo over known." T.II.Saukdkus,
Osceola, Nebraska.

H ood 's Pills nro tho hest nftcrillancr
tillls, assist digestion, caro hoadacho. 25o.

Nerve JMm. Blood
Tonic Builder
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qKWS&sSgFDr. WILLIAMS'
BOo MEDICINE CO.,
jirbox. Schenectady, N.Y,

for 83.30, Krty tnd Brockvtlle. Ont

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Cuked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Hiluri,
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KIITY-FIRS- T YEAR.
Oldear, Highest nnd Most Extended Institution of Learning

in TaeTic Northwest.

Medicine"1 "" ' In,,,r,t'c"." sU Atndcm'o ntd College: to Uieo'ogy, Law and

f4 ,,U,, MX"W- - BwMml

fortheVmreunalnEngV'U,U,',,,''tl ""'"'"" urg ladles with unsarp:...! ftclll'lc.

Tho Suhoul Yvnr Ofons iScptcnibur 13, 1894.
Foi Yenr Book, nddro s

. President W. 0. IIAWLEY.
LMjr tiiinneial mlorination, address
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Onlv One Cent Daily Newspaper
on the Pacific Coast.

nn 1 I linmn iTniuMn nnn t ,.-- . .,
H.iPKX l U l Pcteauiiunijjui iiuiiui al Ull 111 VHUUull

Receiving all the
Associated Press

Disoatches.
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Uuv. J. H. UrORK, Aont,
Sulem Oregon.
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$3.00
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DAM BY MAIL, PER YEAH,

Wo publish tho only Onk Cknt Daily on tlio Pacific
Uoast and tbo cheapest and bost daily T,ftpor for tho monoy in
Oregon.

Please let us know if yon can uso any aamplo copios o
tho Daily or Wkkkly. Thoy will bo sont free.

Raniemlw tlieso aro Associated Drcss nowspapors, ffivine
all tho current news of tho world irom dav to day in lame
typo nnd attractiyo stylo.

Those low hard times rates enablo ovory farmtr to havo
Ins daily paper and know tho stato of iho nwukot and all the
news of tho world.

Editorial comment is foariesh And indopondont. Editedtby its publishers to secure good ovemmont for tho puonlo
able to deal justly and fairly with nil.

Only $8X)Q a yvnir, Sl,5o for lxrnonthtg. tfJl.OO for four months,
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OR LEASE,

Mild for m!oo-t- trope, tn nunnlltv nn

.hUOr?gtie",'W",0CalCd for ,ocal ttn(

Addicss,
W. IT. nYAIW,

ifehnma,Or.

FARM F0RSALE,

5S2Misxialim'.tirnnd pimure new e'entroom honV?new bnru ro.xia. windm II
two',t,l?or'iU,,',A,,.1!rd ""."Kn'cSH
.r"ml.H. or enquire on

llln.nrf UM.IllCNNlNUUOKK,
Bttlein.Ufegnn.

Cooper Shop.

CIKUS STEWART
,j,1.J,,pf1t,?,,ul,lhP north of Ml'g mill, luBui.,., wiire lie ih prepared to makeA?!.Wr f" k"flH of WWM.IMttiW'T'1"1'"! ke""i barrel an.l rliurni.uoKtHttuoned Block iied. rloe rcawJn- -itH. 7'l-.t&-

&tj:e&&

CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Kli-a- t National llank Hulldinir,

HALHM OUEaON,
Hcliool now In aeitlon. Th "NKW HYH.

NM.1 l'HAOTIOB," recent y Introduced, tuecrown nKfealure. Hend rbr catalogue or col.
AddrcM

. ,. . W. I. HTALKY,

$1,500 REWARD OFFERED,

The unilemlirncdoftoin ItSOO reward lor thepoiiyictlon taf tlio party or partiw who burned
,!.u.!iirn W b.?P"! on ,,, nlut lecemlerA IWtt. He will alK) pay ru for each occe.ory to the erline. 1 own two good rauohcnmid urn able to pay tliU reward,

JOSKI'H O, ANDKIWON,IQi;idAwOm Meliamu, (Jr.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Willamette University.

riiaibovtoonipleUiuiid bel rtiulpped muvlo
kobool on the northwem ooatu

tiilverltyMttiidard, Lut tnetbodi sud
tllllfMUKll woik.

nililimiim given on oniiiplntloii ol ooiire,i'lmt lurin lgliu wvpiuiubtr U, iwt,
. M.I'AHVIN,

k' Mu,JJ)a,lJliw;Uir.

HUIE WING SANG CO,,
liuiHirUn, wlnluule mid rtUII Tv; Ohlrut.
wmI, Jiim, J.H,mbroldtrdIU,Ww,ui draulur nuMriM, ivory mrvluv.UlllltrW.VKr. ,rUMmMl. I.mIiiIumH luu.ila s.i.f
liMMUrdWMr, Uultlliga Mil juy out thtv,
Hlm( O, (JoiMt mtivwlby every iuuirhtt, tut

-- i DRESSMAKING i--
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